
Shabodi appears on Jeff Kagan Interviews with
Private Wireless update

Ramesh Kaza of Shabodi is guest on Jeff Kagan Interviews

ATLANTA, GA, UNITED STATES, June 18, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Ramesh Kaza of private

wireless company Shabodi, appeared as a guest on the Jeff Kagan Interviews podcast. Shabodi is

a private wireless provider, which is a relatively new segment in the wireless industry. 

Private wireless is an exciting new segment in the wireless and telecommunications sector. There

are many providers, both large and small. Each offers their own version of private wireless

services. Each have different strengths. Each use different terms to describe what they offer.

Larger providers often have a strong brand name. Smaller providers often have breakthrough

technology to help business customers. Sometimes these providers remain on their own. Other

times they partner or do an M&A deal. 

That can make it confusing for customers, investors and workers to compare.

That is why Jeff Kagan Interviews invited Ramesh Kaza of Shabodi to be a guest on the podcast.

Kaza discusses and explains the role Shabodi plays in this exciting new space and how they are

different.

This new private wireless sector is still in the very early stages of its growth and development

cycle. There are a growing number of private wireless providers all trying to get noticed in this

noisy space.

This edition of Jeff Kagan Interviews touches on key growth opportunities and challenges faced

by players, investors, workers and customers in this new and continually changing space.

Listen to this Jeff Kagan Interviews by clicking either link below.

Twitter: https://x.com/jeffkagan/status/1801620339513803139

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/video/live/urn:li:ugcPost:7207377611398770688/

Going forward, you can listen to more of these by searching for Jeff Kagan Interviews on X or

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.jeffkagan.com
http://www.jeffkagan.com
https://www.shabodi.com/
http://www.jeffkagan.com
https://x.com/jeffkagan/status/1801620339513803139
https://www.linkedin.com/video/live/urn:li:ugcPost:7207377611398770688/


Twitter, LinkedIn and Google.

If you would like to be a guest on Jeff Kagan Interviews, please send an email to discuss to

jeff@jeffKAGAN.com

About Jeff Kagan

Jeff Kagan is an Industry Analyst, Columnist, Influencer and lecturer or speaker for nearly four

decades. He is based in Atlanta, Georgia and advises companies on increasing visibility in a loud,

noisy and chaotic marketplace. He follows, comments on and writes about companies and

technology including wireless, 5G, telecom, AI, IoT, Pay TV, Streaming TV, Communications

technology, Metaverse, TeleHealth, HealthTech, Self-driving cars, Autonomous driving, Smart

cities, Electric vehicles, Machine learning and much more. 

Reach Jeff Kagan as follows:

Email: jeff@jeffKAGAN.com

Web site: www.jeffKAGAN.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/720935082

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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